To the best of my knowledge we are the first maxillofacial unit to implement the use of such a checklist and Barts and the London NHS Trust has recently followed our example. I strongly feel that this is a milestone in ensuring patient safety and should be instituted by all maxillofacial units and even dental surgeries to improve quality of care.
FRAUGHT WITH DANGER
Sir, I agree with Bob Chate (Dental appliances with inadequate occlusal coverage; BDJ 2011; 210: 109-110) that it can be dangerous to use part coverage splints but even the full coverage splints and intrusion wires he recommends have their dangers. A broad band of evidence tells us that in the long-term changing the occlusion usually reduces muscle tone, weakens lip seal, and increases vertical height 1,2 and an equally broad band suggests that this in turn may reduce arch length, worsen dental crowding and increase the risk of TMD or sleep apnoea.
3-6 Adjusting the occlusion is fraught with danger.
In one way it is simple: all dentists know that unopposed teeth continue to erupt. Why then don't all patients have full occlusal contact; surely the contact should self correct? The answer is 'not unless the teeth are in contact enough'. The correct balance seems to be four to eight hours of light contact in 24 which will ensure an ideal occlusal height for all humans. 7 The complex bit is generating enough muscle tone to restore a satisfactory occlusion; there is no other way.
If the muscle tone is weak the teeth over-erupt, premature contacts develop and bite splints fail to work unless they are five or more millimetres high, which risks permanent facial lengthening. As a result of weak muscle tone most civilised humans have their maxilla ten or more millimetres too far down and back from its ideal relationship with the cranial vault. If this is not corrected before the child is 9-years-old they will be stuck with palliative treatment and life-long retention.
J. Mew, by email 
RANCID NUTS
Sir, I have just read R. Hampton's letter about a patient suffering from pine mouth (BDJ 2011; 210: 151). I have also been suffering from the same thing. I started suffering from a bitter aftertaste while and after eating or drinking. This was really concerning me so I googled 'bitter taste' and was relieved and surprised to find many articles about pine mouth. I had eaten a pine nut salad with pasta and pesto on 13 March at a party I held for my son. As there was some of this salad left over I ate the remainder over the next couple of days. On 15 March I didn't like the taste of the salad so discarded the remains but was left with a slight aftertaste for the rest of the day. The next day just over 24 hours later everything started to taste awful, really bitter. I still had the bitter taste nearly a week later but it is gradually improving. I do not know whether the pine nuts came from China as the dish was ordered from a supermarket catering service. I do feel, however, that the nuts were possibly turning rancid when I ate them after the party date as they were in an oily pesto and parmesan sauce. Unfortunately I think I have overdosed on pine nuts which I will never eat again. It is of concern, as you feel that your system has been temporarily poisoned. Having put up extra shelving to cope with all the files, folders and papers needed to comply with the CQC, we were then doubled up with laughter at 'Think before you print' at the bottom of the email. Priceless! K. Smith, Quorn DOI: 10.1038/sj.bdj.2011.350
